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AIA Minnesota's Just Label and You
by Mary-Margaret Zindren, EVP/Executive Director

This summer, AIA Minnesota became the first and only
AIA-related organization in the nation to hold the Just
2.0 Label from the International Living Future
Institute (ILFI). We join a growing number of
organizations throughout the nation and the world to
pursue and obtain a Just Label. 

You likely know ILFI best through its signature programs
focused on furthering a regenerative built
environment:  the Living Building Challenge, Living
Product Challenge, and Living Community

Challenge; the Zero Energy and Zero Carbon certifications; and the Declare
Label.

Like the Declare Label, the Just Label is about transparency. What’s unique about
the Just Label, compared to ILFI’s other programs, is its inward-facing nature – how
your organization treats its employees; how the organization lives the values it
espouses when it comes to equity. 

While internally focused, publishing and promoting your Just Label allows
potential employees and industry collaborators to learn more about your
organization through rigorous third-party measurement. It demonstrates that
you value transparency and, more than anything, that you care about ongoing
conversation, policy development, and continuous improvement when it comes to a
fair and just work environment and operations.

https://www.steeneng.com/
https://living-future.org/
https://living-future.org/lbc/
https://living-future.org/lpc/
https://living-future.org/lcc/
https://living-future.org/zero-energy/
https://living-future.org/zero-carbon/
https://living-future.org/declare/
https://living-future.org/just/
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For architecture firms we’ve talked with in Minnesota that have attained their Just
Label, they appreciate the snapshot of where they are, and the ability to learn from
others that they benchmark against in the industry; all of the policies related to an
organization’s Just Label are linked to from the ILFI website, allowing good ideas for
implementation to be seeded throughout the industry. These firms often include their
label on their websites and in RFP responses. Their studio members are proud of
what this attainment means in terms of the priority placed on their health, wellbeing,
fair compensation, and commitment to the broader community.

For you as an AIA Minnesota member, we hope you also take pride in knowing
that the organization you are a member of treats its employees fairly and is
working to be in alignment with your values. Research is also increasingly
proving what many have posited for a long time: that how you treat your people
translates into how they treat your members, partners, and customers. Your
experience as a member of AIA Minnesota hinges on the employee experience,
internally. 

And for the great majority of members who work in for-profit organizations, the
causal link between employee experience, customer/client experience, and the
financial bottom line continues to be proven out with stronger and stronger research.
As a recent Forbes article put it, “Becoming a customer-centric business is always
worthwhile, and if you want to add a serious competitive edge, concentrate on
offering a great employee experience first. When you see employee and customer
experience as two sides of the same coin, the dividends you reap are unlimited.”

Of the 153 entities in the U.S. that currently hold Just Labels, these are the 7 with a
Minnesota office/headquarters; we also know of several additional architecture firms
that have submitted their documentation or are in the process of doing so:

AIA Minnesota
Damon Farber Landscape Architects
DSGW
Industrial Louvers, Inc. & Verta, inc.
JLG Architects
MSR Design
Snow Kreilich Architects

If you are interested in exploring pursuit of the Just Label, please let us know – we’re
happy to share our experience and eager to support your efforts!

CELEBRATING EXCELLENCE IN ARCHITECTURE

https://just.living-future.org/s/organizations/20-organizations/aia-minnesota
https://just.living-future.org/s/organizations/20-organizations/damon-farber-landscape-architects
https://just.living-future.org/s/organizations/20-organizations/dsgw-architecture
https://just.living-future.org/s/organizations/20-organizations/industrial-louvers-inc
https://just.living-future.org/s/organizations/20-organizations/jlg-architects
https://just.living-future.org/s/organizations/20-organizations/msr-design
https://just.living-future.org/s/organizations/20-organizations/snow-kreilich-architects
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Celebrate With AIA Minnesota on August 17
In 2023, AIA Minnesota will celebrate the achievements of our members throughout
the year by hosting several more impactful, meaningful events rather than a single
event at the end of the year. 

We'll celebrate several of our spring and summer award and scholarship recipients
at this event. Join us on the patio of the Crown Roller Mill in Minneapolis for our next
gathering to uplift members of our community for their contributions! Enjoy
refreshments and connect with colleagues. Register »

CALL TO ACTION

Call for Leaders
AIA Minnesota is seeking applications for officer and board leadership positions that
will begin January 1, 2024. This is an opportunity to grow your leadership skills,
expand the circle of professionals you work with, or raise your profile in the
community. By joining an AIA Minnesota leadership team you will be engaged in key
decisions as we continue to implement change and address AIA's priorities of
climate action and advancing racial justice and equity in our organization, our
profession, and our communities. Application deadline is September 18. Learn
more and apply online »

Open AIA Minnesota Officer/ Board Leadership Positions for 2024: 
President-Elect (three-year commitment as President-Elect, President, and
Past President; AIA and Assoc. AIA members eligible)
Secretary (one-year term, renewable; AIA and Assoc. AIA members eligible) 
Treasurer (one-year term, renewable; AIA and Assoc. AIA members eligible)
Associate Director (one-year term, renewable; only Assoc. AIA members
eligible) 

https://www.aia-mn.org/event/summer-awards-celebration-event/
https://www.aia-mn.org/about/board-of-directors/leadership-positions/
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Firm Award Open for Submissions
The Firm Award, given biannually, is the highest honor bestowed by the association,
recognizing an AIA Minnesota member firm that has made outstanding contributions
to the advancement of the profession of architecture. 

The Firm Award Selection Committee evaluates candidates based on how well they
meet program criteria, which include how firms:

demonstrate great depth and breadth in their work;
have a cumulative effect on the profession of architecture in Minnesota;
produce work that is a product of a collaborative environment;
consistently address the future of architecture while honoring its tradition;
transcend or unite specific areas of expertise; and
become widely known—by architects, designers, educators, and the public—
for the quality of their work.

Entries will be accepted until Friday, September 1 at noon. Learn more »

Honor Awards Open for Submissions
Since 1954, AIA Minnesota has celebrated outstanding architecture and urban
design through its annual Honor Awards Program. We invite you to submit your
firm’s best, recent work to be considered for a 2023 Honor Award or Commendation
for Excellence.
The 2023 Honor Award program is accepting submissions until 12:00 noon on
Friday, September 29. Submit an entry »

NEW HONOR AWARDS SUBMISSION REQUIREMENT
New in 2023, AIA Minnesota Honor Award entrants are required to fill out the
Common Application for Design Awards (Common App) for each submission,
alongside the PDF awards booklet. Click here for more on the Common App and
the types of questions it includes. Prospective Honor Awards entrants will have
several opportunities this summer to learn more about the Common App from peers
with deep experience with the tool, including:

The virtual Honor Awards Open House on August 3 (see below)
Virtual “office hours” in August and September in which entrants can ask any
Common App questions they may have

HONOR AWARDS OPEN HOUSE
Thursday, August 3, 3:00 pm 
Register »
Josh Ekstrand, AIA, will share Ryan A+E’s approach to creating the Downtown
East Urban Master Plan entry, which won a 2022 Commendation for Excellence in
Design for Economy. And MSR Design’s Chris Wingate, AIA, will walk attendees
through the Common App, a new requirement for Honor Awards submissions.

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aia-mn.org%2Fget-involved%2Faia-minnesota-awards%2Ffirm-award%2F&data=05%7C01%7Chansen%40aia-mn.org%7C074f9c63cd824b3bdec408db7677f8c7%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638234029880586383%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Y0I%2BLLsCuwSBuI%2BvMcaiSMjYeoOD0mH6STBuhMYecZM%3D&reserved=0
https://aia-mn.awardsplatform.com/
https://www.aia-mn.org/get-involved/aia-minnesota-awards/honor-awards/new-common-app-requirement
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0vfu-urzgpGtJGmF0kbPJCH9j-ckJqg9As
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fmeeting%2Fregister%2FtZ0vfu-urzgpGtJGmF0kbPJCH9j-ckJqg9As&data=05%7C01%7Chansen%40aia-mn.org%7Cf26e6b5cf9e74ee2e27608db6eac5fd0%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638225458843379447%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=puM7hGYVS%2BKBLSqvMwCEpinKaFA%2Be6RCrCwLFjhTwNo%3D&reserved=0
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EP Friendly Firm Award Accepting Submissions
Does your firm support young professionals? The EP Friendly Firm Award program
is now accepting submissions from firms who demonstrate a commitment to
supporting early career professionals. Learn more and apply for the award »

Photo: Home #13 “Valdres at White Oaks Savanna,” designed by Christopher Strom Architects. Photo by Spacecrafting.

Homes by Architects Tour 2023
September 23-24 (in person)
September 23-October 8 (virtual)
This year’s tour features 15 homes: 11 to tour in person and four available to explore
virtually. Tickets go on sale very soon!

Architecture firms on this year’s tour include Albertsson Hansen Architecture,
Christopher Strom Architects, ERE Architecture, John Cook, FAIA & Joan
Soranno, FAIA, Joy Architecture + Interior Design, Kell Architects, McMonigal
Architects, Nguyen Architects, PKA Architecture, Rehkamp Larson Architects,
SALA Architects, Shelter Architecture, and Swan Architecture. 

See the homes »

Volunteer for the tour and get free admission! Help make the Homes by Architects
Tour possible by volunteering your time at one of the homes. Learn more and sign
up »

SPONSORSHIP AND ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITIES
Sponsorship opportunities and program advertising are now available. Align your
company with these architect-designed homes to reach a targeted audience who
seek out the best in good design! Contact Pam Nelson for more information.

https://www.aianorthcentralep.com/ep-friendly-firm-award
https://www.homesbyarchitects.org/tourhomes/home-15
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.homesbyarchitects.org%2Ftourhomes%2Fhome-9&data=05%7C01%7Chansen%40aia-mn.org%7Cf9da306875f849008cdc08db8d58186e%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638259181743588828%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=N8pjHFMI2QYmPopwJ6qikG%2FSWJxyH6HiiDiJZ5%2FZxME%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.homesbyarchitects.org%2Ftourhomes%2Fhome-13&data=05%7C01%7Chansen%40aia-mn.org%7Cf9da306875f849008cdc08db8d58186e%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638259181743588828%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=zh6ax6RWgI0KvkrDDNh1iwNMjRR%2Bh0HDll8KyoWLIvk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.homesbyarchitects.org%2Ftourhomes%2Fhome-7&data=05%7C01%7Chansen%40aia-mn.org%7Cf9da306875f849008cdc08db8d58186e%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638259181743588828%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=zOok0QiMnVTv3gm71Lo8I2XM5jv%2FPUg6egaey3jz65A%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.homesbyarchitects.org%2Ftourhomes%2Fhome-11&data=05%7C01%7Chansen%40aia-mn.org%7Cf9da306875f849008cdc08db8d58186e%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638259181743588828%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=FwpG9SIYdjx6EJI1nfiRJv7trT19G0S3zC9i0Ds182o%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.homesbyarchitects.org%2Ftourhomes%2Fhome-3&data=05%7C01%7Chansen%40aia-mn.org%7Cf9da306875f849008cdc08db8d58186e%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638259181743745041%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=jXs4xuG5WQyMWJTfctEHsptdvH1wZl8BGGWsa3%2F4liU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.homesbyarchitects.org%2Ftourhomes%2Fhome-1&data=05%7C01%7Chansen%40aia-mn.org%7Cf9da306875f849008cdc08db8d58186e%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638259181743745041%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Qf7nP1Jvxg7VEat3xwPtHS4JOICnnU6o06kdL%2BvtxSQ%3D&reserved=0
https://www.homesbyarchitects.org/tourhomes/home-14
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.homesbyarchitects.org%2Ftourhomes%2Fhome-10&data=05%7C01%7Chansen%40aia-mn.org%7Cf9da306875f849008cdc08db8d58186e%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638259181743745041%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=vyEzQoJvUoXU2tlpXS5ex8%2Bvo9ncFrGDPCd%2Bym9eKdw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.homesbyarchitects.org%2Ftourhomes%2Fhome-12&data=05%7C01%7Chansen%40aia-mn.org%7Cf9da306875f849008cdc08db8d58186e%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638259181743745041%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=nYWt9bcGdHwsAbjSC8WLei5098n1yGVv8rjfj%2FlD2bE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.homesbyarchitects.org%2Ftourhomes%2Fhome-5&data=05%7C01%7Chansen%40aia-mn.org%7Cf9da306875f849008cdc08db8d58186e%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638259181743745041%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=aoi6H5d2hv9Qee1L74Yczcg1%2BsxeWc96Z5Rq28%2F5uoY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.homesbyarchitects.org%2Ftourhomes%2Fhome-6&data=05%7C01%7Chansen%40aia-mn.org%7Cf9da306875f849008cdc08db8d58186e%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638259181743745041%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=a4Ll0PtxedHrTUWOw8dWXZlEzwk7ZiOIBLMIfgkOT4E%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.homesbyarchitects.org%2Ftourhomes%2Fhome-2&data=05%7C01%7Chansen%40aia-mn.org%7Cf9da306875f849008cdc08db8d58186e%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638259181743745041%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=GlUAcThkbNfqQDmMg9brTyN0W4Ha8PXW9iUczuTyMYE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.homesbyarchitects.org%2Ftourhomes%2Fhome-4&data=05%7C01%7Chansen%40aia-mn.org%7Cf9da306875f849008cdc08db8d58186e%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638259181743745041%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=tIv8S7O%2BfX4P%2BW52d%2BIaZuVoXE%2F6U1Hzl%2BPmDLc87ZQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.homesbyarchitects.org%2Ftourhomes%2Fhome-8&data=05%7C01%7Chansen%40aia-mn.org%7Cf9da306875f849008cdc08db8d58186e%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638259181743745041%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=MWotK30kdjvzvWwFoZTs4y5abdBekDLx91ZNRaEq39M%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.homesbyarchitects.org%2Ftourhomes&data=05%7C01%7Chansen%40aia-mn.org%7Cf9da306875f849008cdc08db8d58186e%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638259181743745041%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=zsYLC%2Bn5888%2B3omcgHGhN4L9X%2FPZFJlZ09EU174DkAw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F904084fadab2ba4fc1-2023%23%2F&data=05%7C01%7Chansen%40aia-mn.org%7Cf9da306875f849008cdc08db8d58186e%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638259181743745041%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gb0eCuDSJIMzeZfQspesHLnb0ejWEhlBA0GBz41WMw0%3D&reserved=0
mailto:nelson@aia-mn.org
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North Star Story Map Story Feature: Hamid Kashani, AIA, on the R. W.
Lindholm Service Station in Cloquet

“The first time I saw this small structure I was at awe with its presence and unusual
shape. The expansive cantilevered canopy was clearly representative of Frank Lloyd
Wright architectural style. The station also includes a upper floor lounge with
windows which while looking down at the pumps overlooks the St. Louis River in the
horizon. I later found out the canopy with its triangular shape was designed to
connect with the tiver by pointing at it. Another example of Wright’s cleverly subtle
but whimsical ways.” Keep reading »

A collaboration between AIA Minnesota and the Minnesota Historical Society, the
North Star Story Map is a new storytelling platform for people to share their
personal stories of the built spaces in Minnesota that hold special meaning to them.

Click here to share your own story »

Click here to read stories on the site »

See us at STEM Day at the Fair! Stop by AIA Minnesota’s booth at the Minnesota
State Fair on Thursday, August 24, for activities related to architecture and the North
Star Story Map for all ages.

A'23 MN: THE MINNESOTA CONFERENCE ON ARCHITECTURE

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnorthstarstorymap.org%2Fr-w-lindholm-service-station%2F&data=05%7C01%7Chansen%40aia-mn.org%7Cf9da306875f849008cdc08db8d58186e%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638259181743745041%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=n26eU59E27RUzHq5ZrzRotyPn6dLKXQPcJs%2FjTF0Y2Y%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001o-3shjrKDbjeOHWGbJYUki7GIRG-1ke0QvHCPFGlq-7MRDsecJTqhQaVt9h0KUX04NXW3-RtFiSx1bLAXu3vSdYFh-1pd4MWuz8kLkJgVMY18ZWUZzEH41yFC1rPztJfhPo8YTtqugRaH8vZHW7vjQ%3D%3D%26c%3Dgemr-rNi3PmACPn9IJUpsbdu1YmVFuVwRkSP1Ui4Oxk3lbj5PrKGOA%3D%3D%26ch%3D1oweBFpRy3XumcKrG99wtmI9Kqa9DnJ8PzCgNoPC-Cke1ufDxgVRQQ%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Chansen%40aia-mn.org%7Cf9da306875f849008cdc08db8d58186e%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638259181743901273%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=F6zKzbCu8MwGPaXWmXPLHpN9hI9%2BgqapXamMlMx8Ni4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001o-3shjrKDbjeOHWGbJYUki7GIRG-1ke0QvHCPFGlq-7MRDsecJTqhf42vvUCNyo7TRFeOCUdc6uMB3C3oamxY6iNNUd8je5-z7FSeXXjaiKT2rEz1lBz1UriBYUhwFuikyWxqIFDeBDrtMe0OptpnfRdzy_jexDjF_V_sMg2fNDbE4NAH2nl_Zz7rDJd-H6NBTswxkB-nJSuhRaGiEsOd0TNcoJ2ua-Z1jMxjBJ36FLdwonIk_Y-7cBj32uqhp0VBbV_c5ov10Ub381MklUBZZffnT7RzOzi7yz-xSvWvx8VZeK0SvZYvC4S6BP86N-FeyFIvUxLoNbMpq2AIBxpmyoKsRA_ULsEYRrZ-_oiyowKm5F5cEb6w82rq1Rqd20G3AueG5h7ngNjPWH3rdH3VxNLmKpa77h4cBLCFeJS17AuE-WnTtlm8gtKd18xiMXeMyxtKVtshGgXLeiEXpQhyzH9hxSQvXFKeVYAnKEqD_XQMlPkoBgitp98wUK9g6tan9v9Pp1-QsR2wP3JYpVK2UAONrChFIbtkMpTiyHXhSTiSGmCDsKT3gLOERatocgLiPT7sJHqugjHTL8gibdnDEC9EgPk68kHkKDAvJ_AC8hEdWHpz6fWcyF12_y8n3j69Y9gCzlQ1XiGctLOalFw7QTJ3m9rukWZ_kJhNTORFJ72q3G2B91gSYoMIHvmkkyeImZEJn4Aw-4PvpHXiwY3mwZH-vIoGh391nCMQleJu1lGpcBnMy6hVGzKLKRkwB6AoKdqGiDhkZ5BsB8iFAWizLvypSWRyXVOf4UV9DCvf1U-RJd5xbSi6ivhM2mnU_HQa95qiKdcj8Deyc6VZdouC0V_plceBNIgPjvYNgityvXp6Q4UQvrJj4Rj2HBbIWOo7kXWAr-uLs8R6vpavfhzIOA14-OEFc38FwvfZ4eSq2ElvGhvBbaOF081-niDJpNt8dr2zOrpQQSHd6ey48orGREBnGNiTnFFDlicuc8Lu2dOIhhlp4ecRGoV-9x_QuYCy19S19QfGxPfpPxoiCCyPAbcHS1GO8r8SWHucevABu6SmsoeFU16MHTVEXb6mDkrVh73f9md_n4XiAT6GCfsbITSdVaSJvVISRCbsAy3e_LSr-2eECVwgQuSDDe7B6_QLZJD45LQolMe7TUdJg3U6w%3D%3D%26c%3Dgemr-rNi3PmACPn9IJUpsbdu1YmVFuVwRkSP1Ui4Oxk3lbj5PrKGOA%3D%3D%26ch%3D1oweBFpRy3XumcKrG99wtmI9Kqa9DnJ8PzCgNoPC-Cke1ufDxgVRQQ%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Chansen%40aia-mn.org%7Cf9da306875f849008cdc08db8d58186e%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638259181743901273%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=FDtgYoR5TCZg1Hz32nWeN6ehWO3hEy9Piki4KMbGMIs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001o-3shjrKDbjeOHWGbJYUki7GIRG-1ke0QvHCPFGlq-7MRDsecJTqhf42vvUCNyo7anQI3gbp1eRJUxFtqXAZAMPthtZvgiDbPMjNmargMpqRjv9Q9zrn9bDA6Le8OPFd7Y6Ukeo6IT7FpEFi2BY7YfuvNcM7UjBXXHPZwYSbw4aFO2keVOe2sCrzNq1dTBSlxzwdk7E77ZM2T-cR6YAeCCNr8lZ8BvYWHjI05bx5I-N9iYm2_dkq4Hn8_wD6muQvaCRgUXnHdgEOf8yZWIzMJUZ1cSSfhjqf73y9IkY445d-KtuS8-LbPaF3eTt9DU20WjFOHuuDf1OYqogNFznaQ5mq65UXHL--_TXWLOGKDKapDSW-D5wJvKeZGoKA0ZtZLN7LEAM6uwSfKbMnXbZWuS-oSKsJ20EsTdLpJfWC7c-WLTqPW92XhFeFlU6p_Y6OyFRAonFVHcsLv0BD4HfuCPQK2yZsxDj3GWsitjSRd8mHgBHkE4VXzj9T_6OtYDpIN0EOp4EUPMK4JIFK4XLDfmEIRbqmZ7A174bP-9Bk_CxAEPuxOdZitxn5gdQ7E1hThjXOyaeyEadyLOcUopHmcAbpTuemsCZ5C_19XhKPfRyQ_rKkqbInhxJo-ORJqv0r_WCFtQuGlEaoWU_9PJnHULeQF-bmLeujGX55tVliuTHIP4pu2QzrGh8u5wwRZgs1MZdJaSzO2MgkWOZlXaxUR0NiL4vCAJ0yXeZ2FJl9zGuQhwG4soZuhlRtaL52GlW65OLKyyJO8QUmtq0xRN1dW6S94StY3twfxSf2wc_jjQw60hLscVPvx6k5GNql0iivW3fOQK-Wu4HL5h1z7nfZoDYeW62xI7wqjLQf_V7xUuP_quuhkmAZsS2u1w0GYftOdDfFXq_CwLy8VAUYp3q-ZgMQKsHPXBpdDjRclOXeaET9wRsLtJg_1qOVfHQXQ_IAGXPKHe50wyH1EiLdXjHXPoSRHTR4FhR1ezQEbvmoQRX83AgFhOslCSKXCL7WvSN10n4S9_NBQ8WmAYyusUKJz020yn6iY-sIK7IEG4ZFWzq6gekS9SMb-Wj7-aiIxIKra1FvMBy-XzW3O7Tx4qWy9dhFsDAYR71H_Sa8Hnfx4Cd1iCXhxo6R1nSF8mO4nCk64tXRcicXDhQpkFi_BJtczA%3D%3D%26c%3Dgemr-rNi3PmACPn9IJUpsbdu1YmVFuVwRkSP1Ui4Oxk3lbj5PrKGOA%3D%3D%26ch%3D1oweBFpRy3XumcKrG99wtmI9Kqa9DnJ8PzCgNoPC-Cke1ufDxgVRQQ%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Chansen%40aia-mn.org%7Cf9da306875f849008cdc08db8d58186e%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638259181743901273%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2BGSm8tp6WUYzrkdQuD5NZNDug39W09PLbY2PUsqzYfA%3D&reserved=0
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A'23 MN Keynote Speakers Announced

Karen Braitmeyer, FAIA
You have the Power to Create a Beautifully Accessible World
Architect Karen L. Braitmayer, FAIA, is the founding principal of Studio Pacifica, an
accessibility consulting firm based in Seattle, Washington. Her “good fight” has
consistently focused on supporting equity and full inclusion for persons with
disabilities. In 2019, she was chosen as the national winner of the AIA Whitney M.
Young, Jr. award—a prestigious award given to an architect who “embodies social
responsibility and actively addresses a relevant issue." In the award’s 48-year
history, she was the first recipient honored for their work in the area of civil rights for
persons with disabilities. Braitmayer was also appointed by President Barack
Obama to the United States Access Board, a position she retains today. Learn more
» 

Phillip Bernstein, FAIA
Phil Bernstein, FAIA, is an architect and technologist who has taught at the School of
Architecture at Yale University since 1988 and where he received his B.A and
M.Arch. He was a vice president at Autodesk where he was responsible for setting
the company’s future vision and strategy for BIM technology. Prior to Autodesk Phil
was a principal at Pelli Clarke and Partners Architects where he managed many of
the firm’s most complex commissions including projects for the Mayo Clinic,
Goldman Sachs, and Reagan Washington National Airport. He is the author of
Machine Learning: Architecture in the Age of Artificial Intelligence (2022) and
Architecture | Design | Data – Practice Competency in the Era of Computation
(2018), co-editor of Building (In) The Future: Recasting Labor in Architecture
(2010 with Peggy Deamer), and consults, speaks, and writes extensively on
technology, practice, and project delivery. He is a Fellow of the American Institute of
Architects, a Senior Fellow of the Design Futures Council, and former chair of the
AIA National Contract Documents Committee.

https://studiopacificaseattle.com/
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Questions? Contact Deanna Christiansen or Angie McKinley.

Exhibit and Sponsor Opportunities
Join us in November at the Depot where we will host 1600+ attendees who come to
see new products and services, get continuing education, be inspired by keynote
addresses, tours, social events and more! We are taking reservations for exhibit
booths and sponsorship opportunities. Click here for details »

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Ellie Ziaie, Assoc. AIA, Receives 2023 Next Gen Award
Congratulations to Ellie Ziaie, Assoc. AIA, recipient of the Next Gen Award for
2023. The Next Gen Award is given to a recent graduate of an accredited NAAB
architecture program who has demonstrated early leadership potential or
exceptional service to the AIA, the architecture profession, or the community at
large. Learn more »

Two Receive 2023 Young Architects Award
Congratulations to Laura Eder, AIA, and Katie Kangas, AIA, recipients of the

mailto:christiansen@aia-mn.org
mailto:mcKinley@aia-mn.org
https://www.aia-mn.org/events/conference/exhibit-sponsor/
https://www.aia-mn.org/next-gen-23/
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Young Architects Award for 2023. This award is given by AIA Minnesota to
individuals who, in the early stage of their architecture career, have shown
exceptional leadership and made significant contributions to the profession. Learn
more »

The 2023 ENTER Print Annual Is Out
The 2023 ENTER print annual features an array of in-depth articles on the
challenges and opportunities of shaping a better built environment for Minnesota. It
also includes photo-rich profiles of notable new buildings, a special section on the
recipients of 2022 AIA Minnesota design awards, and directories of Minnesota
architecture firms and other building-project consultants.
 
The publication can be purchased online for $18 plus shipping and handling. For a
discount on bulk orders, email editor Chris Hudson.

ENTER Advertising Opportunities
Align with great design and cutting-edge features on the built environment in
Minnesota. ENTER digital ads start at $495 per week. Contact Pam Nelson to
reserve your space.

MINNESOTA ARCHITECTURAL FOUNDATION

https://www.aia-mn.org/young-architect-23/
https://www.entermn.com/articles/sneak-peek-at-the-2023-enter-print-annual
https://www.aia-mn.org/misc-event/enter-print-annual/
mailto:hudson@aia-mn.org
mailto:nelson@aia-mn.org
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Clarence Wigington Scholars Announced
The Minnesota Architectural Foundation (MAF) awards Clarence Wigington
Architectural tuition scholarships to individuals who identify as Black, Indigenous, or
person of color who wish to pursue a professional education in architecture and who
hold a promise for succeeding in such a career pursuit. After reviewing this year’s
applications, the Clarence Wigington Architectural Scholarship committee selected
three scholarship recipients who upon success will continue to receive $2,000 each
semester.  

Mateo Gonzalez, a Dunwoody College of Technology architecture student
headed into his third year of the Architecture program.
Mia-Rose Peters, a student at Dunwoody College of Technology with two
years remaining in her Bachelor of Architecture program.
Esther Oluwalowo, a first year Master of Architecture student at the University
of Minnesota.

Women in Architecture Grant Applications Open
The Minnesota Architectural Foundation (MAF) Women In Architecture (WIA) Fund
promotes equity by supporting the advancement of women in the profession of
architecture by increasing the diversity of perspectives in design processes thereby
leading to more inclusive design solutions. MAF is now accepting their next round of
grant applications and will distribute up to $5,000 in 2023! The work accomplished
with the grant must directly support and impact women in the profession of
architecture. Application deadline is September 29, 2023. Learn more about
eligibility and apply »

LEADERSHIP FORUM

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018oH_H8gN3rTedg4AQJ1KhDbyaoCtVJD0FX5ycYELx_a60xnRAHXlviSvJUS7WoL7y_5EUZgHCdU0lY-DT82XzYfZt3uYXUGAGmujhoNn9PQJigY4dowkSshlwKGWU4c8am9DaNBX14gaw0v4v-xMnId_uuEI0r9LwcTwBvc8OeQ43deS8crs1fHBOHm8A913LtpPiCOANQW1Wn7ebgfhyZYpYsDIbuPd&c=mtiMbOFjDP4YuFJd7XtjI3CXCoF9Lro6Kl9EzP8sMqOQZCGOa0xVlg==&ch=dQVKDcPgmB-_LyDoUVeTbv9kFVft4b4eQU6bXKA1Pmw1ht9jzz1NVg==
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Leadership Forum 2023 Draws to a Close
The final two sessions of the 2023 Leadership Forum took place in July. The first of
the two began with a keynote address by R. Steven Lewis, NOMAC, FAIA, principal
of the firm ZGF Architects in Los Angeles. His presentation shared his journey of
leadership as a citizen architect. Mary-Margaret Zindren concluded the session with
a discussion on the concepts of rethinking, adapting, and reflecting as it relates to
leadership. In small groups they discussed the key learnings from their participation
in Leadership Forum as a foundation for charting the next steps of their leadership
journey. Their assignment was then to create a “touchpoint” to serve as a reminder
going forward of key learnings, their core values, core purpose, goals, and/or next
steps. 

At the final session, each member of the cohort shared their touchpoint with the
group which was then followed by enthusiastic and encouraging words from the
others. The afternoon concluded with over 30 people joining together at a reception
to celebrate their accomplishment.

Congratulations to this year’s cohort!

And thank you to all the content experts who led one or more sessions and helped
facilitate discussions.

Alicia Belton, FAIA, NOMA, Urban Design Perspectives, Inc.
Tim Carl, FAIA, HGA
Nancy Fischer, The Good Life Revolution
James Garrett, FAIA, NOMA, 4RM+ULA
Sheri Hansen, AIA Minnesota
Donna Harris, Minnehaha Academy
Amy Kalar, AIA, NOMA, BWBR
R. Steven Lewis, NOMAC, FAIA, ZGF Architects
Debra Magnuson, executive coach, career counselor, and leadership
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consultant
Angie McKinley, AIA Minnesota
Mary Eisele Slack, Eisele & Associates
Sarah St. Louis, Assoc. AIA, LifeTime Fitness
Anthony Taylor, Equity Outdoors
Elizabeth Turner, AIA, Precipitate
Mary-Margaret Zindren, AIA Minnesota

Many thanks to Damaris Hollingworth, AIA, NOMA, who served as the advisor for
the 2022 and 2023 Forums. And to Steven Wolf, AIA, who co-advised with Damaris
this year and will continue as advisor in 2024.

Last but not least, much appreciation to RSP Architects who hosted each session of
this year’s Forum and provided support for catering, audiovisual, and meeting space.

CONTINUING EDUCATION

Continuing Education Requirement
Start assessing now how many additional credits you still need to renew your AIA
membership due December 31, 2023. The requirement is for licensed architects only
and is 18 Learning Units (hours), 12 of which must be Health Safety Welfare
focused. Check your AIA transcript here. 

Make use of the A’23 MN Conference to meet this requirement and others you may
have. The Conference will be on November 13, 14, 15 where over 50 credited
programs will be offered.

Also available are AIA Minnesota on-demand webinars that are recordings of the
best of the best programs from past Conferences. Check them out here. 

Questions? Contact Deanna Christiansen or Angie McKinley.

NATIONAL & LOCAL CHAPTER UPDATES

AIA NATIONAL

REGISTER FOR WOMEN'S LEADERSHIP SUMMIT 2023
September 12-14, Boston
Women’s Leadership Summit, founded by AIA, is a premier event that brings together
the industry’s largest network of diverse women in architecture, design, and the allied
building industries. It exists to support and empower women on their leadership journeys and
break down the barriers that get in their way. Focused on networking, leadership training,
business development, gender equity, and personal empowerment, WLS helps women manifest
the careers they want while making a difference in the world. Learn more »

https://www.aia.org/login?afterLogin=https%253A%252F%252Fwww.aia.org%252Fmy-account%252Ftranscript
https://www.aia-mn.org/events/continuing-education/continuing-education-current-opportunities/
mailto:christiansen@aia-mn.org
mailto:mcKinley@aia-mn.org
https://events.aia.org/s/lt-event?id=a1Y8Z00000872ZS&utm_source=MarketingCloud&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2023_06_WF_WLS_Reg_Open
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UPJOHN RESEARCH INITIATIVE GRANTS AVAILABLE
The Upjohn program funds up to six research grants of $15,000-$30,000 per recipient annually
for projects completed in a 6- to 18-month period. Research should be relevant and applicable to
practicing architects. This year’s grant funding supports applied research projects related to the
priorities outlined in AIA’s Strategic Plan and the Framework for Design Excellence. Proposals
are due August 29. 

AIA NY COTE WEBINAR: CIRCULAR ECONOMY AND DESIGN PART 2: DISASSEMBLY
AND REUSE
Wednesday, August 9, 5:00-6:30 pm
Register »
This course is the second in a two-part series on the principles and practices of circular design in
architecture. In this panel discussion, professionals from deconstruction research, supply chain
management, policy, and design backgrounds will share their perspectives. The discussion will
explore how local laws and the establishment of circular infrastructural networks can facilitate
reuse of buildings and their component parts. Attendees will gain insight into why architectural
reuse and planning for disassembly necessitates significant changes in the design, construction,
and management of buildings.

YAF NOW YA KNOW JULY 2023
The July edition of the Young Architects Forum newsletter celebrates award recipients and
newly-elected AIA leaders, and notes upcoming events and meetings. Learn more »

SUBMISSIONS OPEN FOR AIA AWARD PROGRAMS
AIA recognizes and celebrates the best buildings and spaces, and the people behind them, with
some of the most prestigious awards in the built environment. Take a look at many of our awards
that are currently open for submission, including the Interior and Regional & Urban Design
Awards. Submit today »

MANAGE YOUR CONTACT INFORMATION
Review your contact preferences, education, licenses, career, and contact information online.
Log into aia.org, choose "My Account" in the upper right-hand corner, and in the red "Manage"
tile, click "Edit" to verify and provide missing information. 

AIA MINNEAPOLIS

NO LUNCHEON MEETING IN AUGUST

OPEN BOARD LEADERSHIP POSITIONS FOR 2024
Seeking AIA members interested in leadership opportunities at the local chapter level! Members
are encouraged to express interest by September 1, 2023. A follow-up call or meeting with a
current leader will be set up to talk about the various opportunities available and your interest in
serving.

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclick.hello.aia.org%2F%3Fqs%3D5cb99acb68eef64ce4e5d7fc0e79f80893a106c57b7edec9badeec6432e4653a7ff8c96fe25d1bd54d8ffdf4a7e639707991dc00b549342d&data=05%7C01%7Chansen%40aia-mn.org%7C86db9300175c41982a8a08db83e8b3d3%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638248807726650633%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=pRthw6PhkXRVk5JsQw53FVb7AKRI3GafjbWzJF701JM%3D&reserved=0
https://calendar.aiany.org/2023/08/09/circular-economy-and-design-part-2-disassembly-and-reuse/
https://files.constantcontact.com/5401b328001/d9ab3a5f-3fca-4391-baa8-6f563d636f94.pdf?rdr=true
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0014uRSWN6vbFUZrrVgHcYBknLpUJYgTtdbV1wh21tR0CsRx3NH2xaM5sxNillUKrqSVh_DBETm0oTALFMZFxtvigJ64e4mxAdBC-L-RvJsfcypyrNUyaSrfy7E4amUvwUyloDfi64vK9VTLrK-Bo7OCfnKcf6S7hE72KsUWFAcR4PnEqskWqg9PQ%3D%3D%26c%3DWFdsy4IZBSxUjJF7Ae8FjJeUziZBpvcJtnxeKaMp2z-pAIWgUltj3w%3D%3D%26ch%3Dohi11Ye5lY8P9TBZtz-c5FshQX4dxFKXXA5VXoLkehkrC9ncUUIiMA%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cmckinley%40aia-mn.org%7Cc49bb4dc00ce419b4a8308db1a76c4d2%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638132869734745838%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=h3pfFoVRtFU4f7RA3uizEplc1m4fixvBbOe5%2FdMVNQo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclick.hello.aia.org%2F%3Fqs%3D5dd2b13ff546ca05662f5122ad77c3d5d2f3248e126390054dc485a90455d02f2e26507fede9f0617f2cb7e749e054dc2993b16c71ea180f&data=05%7C01%7Callardyce%40aia-mn.org%7C955b1ea31fab49804d8b08db78ee6420%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638236737547166859%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=SiKSKMZevyjhBBthyWYtLwrQWRHKz3WdD127zeEixiE%3D&reserved=0
mailto:membership@aia-mn.org
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AIA MINNEAPOLIS 2023 GOLF OUTING RAISES FUNDS FOR MAF
The annual AIA Minneapolis Golf Outing took place on July 24. We had a full house with 55
sponsors & 288 golfers who enjoyed a beautiful day of golf (with a little hail, too) Thank you to all
of our sponsors who made this event a successful fundraiser and a lot of fun! See the full list
here »

AIA NORTHERN MINNESOTA

DRAUGHTING CLUB
Wednesday, August 2, 4:30-5:30 pm
NEW LOCATION: CANAL PARK BREWERY
Join AIA Northern Minnesota and the northern AEC community Draughting Club on the first
Wednesday of every month, from 4:30–5:30 pm. The August Draughting Club will be back at
Canal Park Brewery!

OPEN BOARD LEADERSHIP POSITIONS FOR 2024
Seeking AIA members interested in leadership opportunities at the local chapter level! Members
are encouraged to express interest by September 1, 2023. A follow-up call or meeting with a
current leader will be set up to talk about the various opportunities available and your interest in
serving.

https://www.aia-mn.org/event/aia-minneapolis-golf-outing-2/
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aia-mn.org%2Fevent%2Faia-northern-minnesota-draughting-club-aug%2F&data=05%7C01%7Chansen%40aia-mn.org%7C6349ef74de624e08097208db8fa8834d%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638261726153807622%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=28MZ0iMWMOxYzZYWxap9y03QNUsIuYXHVgxqR2Vl%2BLc%3D&reserved=0
mailto:membership@aia-mn.org
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Thank you to everyone for making the 2023 annual Golf Outing our most successful ever! 

Thank you to our sponsors: Adolfson & Peterson, Architecture Advantage, ARI, AW Kuettel,
Boldt, BP Builders, Double Jack Design Group, DSGW, Dunham, Gardner Builders, Hunt
Electric, Jamar, JPJ Engineering, Kraus-Anderson, LHB, MBJ, Meyer Group, NCE, Northland
Constructors, TKDA, USG Ceilings, Viking Sprinkler, Wells Concrete, White Cap, and Windsor
Engineers.

AIA ST. PAUL

OPEN BOARD LEADERSHIP POSITIONS FOR 2024
Seeking AIA members interested in leadership opportunities at the local chapter level! Members
are encouraged to express interest by September 1, 2023. A follow-up call or meeting with a
current leader will be set up to talk about the various opportunities available and your interest in
serving.

COMMITTEE AND KNOWLEDGE COMMUNITY UPDATES

ARCHITECT LICENSING ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Thursday, August 10, 12:00 pm (NOTE RESCHEDULED DATE)
Virtual Meeting

ARCHITECTURE IN THE SCHOOLS COMMITTEE

ON HIATUS

BUILDING CODES KNOWLEDGE COMMUNITY

EV CHARGING STATIONS
Wednesday, August 9, 12:00 pm
Virtual Meeting
The August meeting will be a discussion on EV charging stations with invited guest, Jukka
Kukkonen, Chief EV Educator and Strategist, Shift2Electric.

COMMITTEE ON DESIGN

Thursday, August 10, 12:00 pm
Virtual Meeting

COMMITTEE ON EQUITY IN THE BUILT ENVIRONMENT (EBE)

Wednesday, August 16, 8:30 am

mailto:membership@aia-mn.org
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAuc-GgqjouHNS1_7NcjFVxfXP46xjNqmkn#/registration
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0014uRSWN6vbFUZrrVgHcYBknLpUJYgTtdbV1wh21tR0CsRx3NH2xaM5pTi1IhCcelbiTLhOdi3rP3NcRkPUneyidfwbp4031937coT997I3BvPovFjFeEft225N4mEoaRnmvy5q4RanD0jGmY3MY5zwuIDM_jVk1ehlsPija9G2Xt_7qI6cTAWBV1tseiXttU6b3HAKikjJaXpNjEoR-xAeRNy16Vc6duZ%26c%3DWFdsy4IZBSxUjJF7Ae8FjJeUziZBpvcJtnxeKaMp2z-pAIWgUltj3w%3D%3D%26ch%3Dohi11Ye5lY8P9TBZtz-c5FshQX4dxFKXXA5VXoLkehkrC9ncUUIiMA%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cmckinley%40aia-mn.org%7Cc49bb4dc00ce419b4a8308db1a76c4d2%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638132869734902075%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=QwGwYUCldxCdOHTBJ383LiuxFUViKJRUKn5zno3KQZ0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0014uRSWN6vbFUZrrVgHcYBknLpUJYgTtdbV1wh21tR0CsRx3NH2xaM5pTi1IhCcelbxoXsUu7dW3QTI4dlLtbcF9cfMPLQH92xbmb52FItQYkWpD8ZzTRx20ZgbvnAdikSm4DVgs771wr5BeFrfovM3Hm4Ha9QqEbWUzQd9Zj9HBOOa3uUlxKwPE7JNDfwUlD09Bo7vvYxSeW4_ldMjYjZGCKITzDYzGFc%26c%3DWFdsy4IZBSxUjJF7Ae8FjJeUziZBpvcJtnxeKaMp2z-pAIWgUltj3w%3D%3D%26ch%3Dohi11Ye5lY8P9TBZtz-c5FshQX4dxFKXXA5VXoLkehkrC9ncUUIiMA%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cmckinley%40aia-mn.org%7Cc49bb4dc00ce419b4a8308db1a76c4d2%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638132869734902075%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=sjTP%2FtGbw8gu6qAlEHyGae6jgtG9Qfq%2B0usq3CegPFM%3D&reserved=0
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First Floor Conference Room, Crown Roller Mill
Join us in person for pastries and coffee while we engage in meaningful conversation with
Jessica Garcia Fritz, assistant professor of architecture at the U of MN and a member of the
Design Justice Collective in the College of Design.

COMMITTEE ON THE ENVIRONMENT (COTE)

Friday, August 11, 12:00 pm
Virtual Meeting

COUNCIL OF FIRMS KNOWLEDGE COMMUNITY

EQUITY TRAINING: A ROUNDTABLE DISCUSSION
Monday, August 14, 12:00 pm
Virtual Meeting

EMERGING PROFESSIONALS COMMITTEE

Tuesday, October 11, 12:00 pm (meetings are held quarterly)
Virtual Meeting

SITE TOUR AND HAPPY HOUR
Modist Brewing Company
Wednesday, August 9, 4:30 pm
Get a preview of the newly renovated event space in Modist Brewing Co. and stay for a happy
hour. Register to attend »

SKETCH WALK AND BASEBALL GAME
St. Paul Saints
Tuesday, August 29, 5:00 pm
Join in a sketch walk through Lowertown St. Paul and take in a game at CHS Field after!
Register to attend »

ENTER COMMITTEE

Friday, August 25, 12:00 pm 
Virtual Meeting

GOVERNMENT AFFAIRS COMMITTEE

Tuesday, August 15, 12:00 pm 
Virtual Meeting
Did you miss the legislative session recap? View the summary and session recording »

HEALTH DESIGN KNOWLEDGE COMMUNITY

https://www.crownrollermill.com/
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMlcuquqj8qEtMNdEKZbrThGYTdteuKV1s0#/registration
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAvcOqtqz0jGt1Y7EOsROmDTBk6EPpykRRM#/registration
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIsd-qupj4tH9JCK7NuHpHtbGexbAsLRDrK
https://www.aia-mn.org/event/epc-tour-happy-hour/
https://www.aia-mn.org/event/epc-sketch-event-aug/
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcsdO2orDopGNF_QVsECgVX7o4ym8spwOiv
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwscemuqT0rGt2fvNfeVCybdZwdXWt5enML
https://www.aia-mn.org/get-involved/committees/government-affairs/state-legislation-links/
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NO MEETING IN AUGUST

HOUSING ADVOCACY COMMITTEE

Wednesday, August 2, 12:00 pm
Virtual Meeting

LAKE SUPERIOR DESIGN RETREAT COMMITTEE

Monday, August 21, 11:30 am
Virtual Meeting

MINNESOTA DESIGN TEAM COMMITTEE (MDT)

Committee Meeting
Wednesday, August 16, 4:30 pm
Virtual Meeting

JOIN US FOR THE MDT VISIT TO HANOVER SEPTEMBER 14-17
Located 14 miles west of Maple Grove and just minutes south of St. Michael and Albertville is the
uniquely positioned City of Hanover with a population of 3,610.

Primary Topics for the Visit:
As a bedroom community, one of Hanover’s challenges is connecting new residents with
existing residents and developing a shared community vision.
Building on a successful restaurant industry, the community seeks to bring in additional
commercial business and encourage revitalization of the City’s downtown commercial
district. 
The community seeks assistance in ensuring connectedness of their Main Street corridor
as well as connectivity to the North Crow River (design of a future trailhead) which flows
right through its Downtown River District.

If you are interested in joining us for the visit, please complete the application found here.

Questions: Please contact either Katie Kangas, AIA, or Richard Baker.

RESIDENTIAL ARCHITECTURE COMMITTEE

Tuesday, August 1, 12:00 pm
Virtual Meeting

HOMES BY ARCHITECTS TOUR VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES
Volunteer for the Homes by Architects Tour on September 23 & 24! We have two opportunities
for Residential Architecture Committee members to help out. All volunteers get free admission to
the tour!

Greeter Volunteer — Greet tour attendees at a single home. (Open to the public; sign up
with your friend or spouse!) Sign up here »

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZctfuytpjMpGdKWXSBr0dxkLcLXfYeNbHKd
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAkd-qtrjkuHNW80N9tL19q6Stww05ObTFI#/registration
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwldOGoqjoj2Aqb06DkWZqdepYRPw8Iew#/registration
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hanovermn.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7Chansen%40aia-mn.org%7C0254dbc602fa497671b008db8d4ffa19%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638259146881846276%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=O%2BvgrC0R1I36xOSqSSLv%2BmVojBWDpcvNV6K5eUTkwOU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSeNpPEtx7jQfFf5di39BuSeuevVOzZpQDRAU83KKmqpkX2VNQ%2Fviewform&data=05%7C01%7Chansen%40aia-mn.org%7C0254dbc602fa497671b008db8d4ffa19%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638259146881846276%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=FfEPls%2BPHi7FsAEWoUAo4IfPUiIV%2F%2BTZI960GoPilNg%3D&reserved=0
mailto:katie@pasque.studio
mailto:scoops513@gmail.com
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0014uRSWN6vbFUZrrVgHcYBknLpUJYgTtdbV1wh21tR0CsRx3NH2xaM5lJKRencJdzmz5oIcf1UKDKUWUNEQ48qJgq9fTgkksl6luRvKmy5dotqWyVyszVghk_r9h3Mwk3RP5HG3tTEt2xrOqZdrODJiAgDdmUFNHQq1-emhXcNbnTtVC1bm48aGKaXdfRi_YSpmL4wgnYmoQRCv7lpxmW7Dz9X1yUoP2aI%26c%3DWFdsy4IZBSxUjJF7Ae8FjJeUziZBpvcJtnxeKaMp2z-pAIWgUltj3w%3D%3D%26ch%3Dohi11Ye5lY8P9TBZtz-c5FshQX4dxFKXXA5VXoLkehkrC9ncUUIiMA%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cmckinley%40aia-mn.org%7Cc49bb4dc00ce419b4a8308db1a76c4d2%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638132869735058314%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=dJRbMqpRpLaGvE1rScOzJDWiTZ9Vg1uTntRGTJICRvM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F904084FADAB2BA4FC1-2023&data=05%7C01%7Chansen%40aia-mn.org%7C0254dbc602fa497671b008db8d4ffa19%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638259146881846276%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=jDOl0pQWBwWeqciIRY%2FD06M8EUjGHyp64zgfFOFmRqE%3D&reserved=0
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Committee Ambassador — Be assigned to multiple homes that you will be required to
check in on at least once per shift to replenish supplies, check sponsors, answer
questions, and escalate unexpected situations to AIA Minnesota staff as needed.
(Residential Committee members only). Sign up here »

HOMES BY ARCHITECTS TOUR SPONSORSHIP AND ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITIES
Sponsorship opportunities and program advertising are now available. Align your company with
these architect-designed homes to reach a targeted audience who seek out the best in good
design! Contact Pam Nelson for more information.

TECHNOLOGY IN ARCHITECTURE PRACTICE KNOWLEDGE COMMUNITY

NO COMMITTEE MEETING IN AUGUST
The TAP KC leadership has been connecting with other AIA Minnesota committees and
knowledge communities to promote a cross-disciplinary discussion. Our goal is to have an active
discussion with each group and, in turn, share knowledge that helps advance their goals and
contributes to an alignment with the outstanding technology goals of the AIA in general. We
invite all AIA Minnesota members and firms to reach out to us if you have areas of technology
that you would like to see addressed.

TAP KC co-chairs: Rachel Riopel, AIA, and Adam Wilbrecht, AIA

WOMEN IN ARCHITECTURE COMMITTEE

Wednesday, August 16, 12:00 pm
Virtual Meeting

PEOPLE & FIRMS

Jim Lammers, FAIA, will have travel sketches on display in a gallery exhibition at the Phipps
Center for the Arts in Hudson, Wisconsin. The show runs from July 14 to September 10.

WELCOME OUR NEWEST MEMBERS!

Oliver Batzli, Assoc. AIA
Jonathan Breuer, Assoc. AIA
Yizhen Cai, Assoc. AIA
Srabontee Salma Chowdhury, Assoc. AIA
Cole Feriancek, Assoc. AIA
Ashley Haupert, AIA
Zoe Huber, AIA
Sanidhya Kumar, Assoc. AIA
Julia Maurus, Assoc. AIA
Daryn McKean, Assoc. AIA

Michael Meer, AIA
Zach Nelson, Assoc. AIA
Alicia O'Neill, AIA
Ellen Obeng, Assoc. AIA
Genevieve Osterman, Assoc. AIA
Calvin Rogers, Assoc. AIA
Thomas Shortall, AIA
Elizabeth Thomas, Assoc. AIA
Maren Thompson, Assoc. AIA

IN MEMORIAM

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F904084FADAB2BA4FC1-20231&data=05%7C01%7Chansen%40aia-mn.org%7C0254dbc602fa497671b008db8d4ffa19%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638259146881846276%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=8nEfUblPt5D9OH9ljJy7CrLkte7xhzV1q1UVOyBG2Q4%3D&reserved=0
mailto:nelson@aia-mn.org
mailto:%3Crachel.riopel@hdrinc.com%3E
mailto:%3Cawilbrecht@concertvdc.com%3E
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEpdeGqqz8jHtVCDeBVf_kjYMxJrssaPBLP
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fthephipps.org%2Fvisual-arts&data=05%7C01%7Chansen%40aia-mn.org%7Cd33643558e3745b48e9708db6eae9758%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638225468384633186%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=IKk8kmHgbcyeus6mvdfat%2FLB8deZNWg6SKMa7r1zPaM%3D&reserved=0
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A celebration of life for Rebecca Lewis, FAIA, will take place on August 4 in Duluth. Learn more
»

The Minnesota State Designer Selection Board offered a letter of condolence to Ms. Lewis'
loved ones to thank her for her Board service and service to the profession of architecture.

AFFILIATED ORGANIZATION NEWS & EVENTS

PASSIVE HOUSE BOOT CAMP SEPTEMBER 11-14 »

PRESERVE MINNESOTA ANNUAL CONFERENCE SEPTEMBER 27-29 »

FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT BUILDING CONSERVANCE CONFERENCE SEPTEMBER 27-
OCTOBER 1 »

UMN BUILT ENVIRONMENT CAREER FAIR OCTOBER 6 »

Join us in Minneapolis at the ASLA 2023 Conference on Landscape
Architecture. Network with 6,000+ Landscape Architecture professionals and
over 250 industry partners in our EXPO hall. This year’s conference offers 133
education sessions divided into 7 learning tracks. Advanced registration rate
ends September 6. Learn more and register »

UMN ONLINE RESOURCES
Visit the College of Design's online calendar for regular updates on activities.

UMN CAREER AND INTERNSHIP RESOURCES
Employers with jobs, internships, or smaller, project-based micro-internships are encouraged to
post opportunities for students and recent grads at careerhelp.umn.edu. 

UPCOMING EVENTS
Visit the AIA Minnesota Events Calendar for more information about upcoming events. For
events not sponsored by AIA Minnesota, please check directly with sponsors for up-to-date
information about cancellations, postponements, or virtual meetings.

SUPPORTING SPONSOR

https://www.aslaconference.com/?utm_source=LAND8WebBanner&utm_medium=WebBanner&utm_campaign=ASLA2023ConferenceRegistration&utm_id=20230710&utm_content=RegisterToday
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001rKEauq5dY_XXsaAMeVbvIFAwtLUeOB61Y7bzzNr9TDtmmLgT8QidiwWpNjE4HZNVUZBdJBgXbsrrQ3p1H36EsuZkokz5o6uXLY7-mExhXlSf4WlI4fwvh5DXxglA59DeQyMZ9vNoIShWzznSYDMCKO6_AeciZD6Xrq1N5gSvCxpGPaVZAPBH6vUsreapNbpAOCxFgwotmd-SumbebRH4At9G9ggE-8P-7ydwgvLf8iXS6oohYEZtoQ%3D%3D%26c%3DUxwGGY7J_KH0crkqKP2o2y1Nz8YEGF9TQWr3KdnU_IgVrtt9d4Pgog%3D%3D%26ch%3DKTrAdf4Rb0r702ecxe5-E249dTT64EFyQZdC-6wt9VdyAUYXdwJ33Q%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Chansen%40aia-mn.org%7Cd1c14e7d2e4d43278bbe08db7d8a8d27%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638241806328021818%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=l940U3R%2BE9RMXhCLxVNTJlDWktiwC2SceUwUhVqLohc%3D&reserved=0
https://files.constantcontact.com/5401b328001/7ecf48a8-7260-41e1-b179-c047897be571.pdf?rdr=true
https://passivehouseminnesota.org/2022/11/17/passive-house-builder-boot-camp-2023/
https://mn.gov/admin/shpo/conference/
https://savewright.org/2023-conference-call-for-papers-colleagues-clients-womens-role-in-frank-lloyd-wrights-architecture/
https://careerhelp.umn.edu/employer/built-environment-career-fair
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aslaconference.com%2F%3Futm_source%3DLAND8WebBanner%26utm_medium%3DWebBanner%26utm_campaign%3DASLA2023ConferenceRegistration%26utm_id%3D20230602%26utm_content%3DRegisterToday&data=05%7C01%7Chansen%40aia-mn.org%7C8ae22877549740e6871008db83a732bd%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638248526398113470%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=X5YgFBlPn5Y6CGUDySZZBkXZ77hve%2B2cl2THiMpDwkU%3D&reserved=0
https://www.aslaconference.com/?utm_source=LAND8WebBanner&utm_medium=WebBanner&utm_campaign=ASLA2023ConferenceRegistration&utm_id=20230710&utm_content=RegisterToday
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0014uRSWN6vbFUZrrVgHcYBknLpUJYgTtdbV1wh21tR0CsRx3NH2xaM5u7IBNA884RlGakWva6R1yfKPhPUAjUE7U00gUVEa-lWxZgzr5Sk3HoydCgPwMW27hlQL3plZJYg1Zv6RO3IJL_y6kW2hF76eelZmAOYw_sTWpGOphdTOEc%3D%26c%3DWFdsy4IZBSxUjJF7Ae8FjJeUziZBpvcJtnxeKaMp2z-pAIWgUltj3w%3D%3D%26ch%3Dohi11Ye5lY8P9TBZtz-c5FshQX4dxFKXXA5VXoLkehkrC9ncUUIiMA%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cmckinley%40aia-mn.org%7Cc49bb4dc00ce419b4a8308db1a76c4d2%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638132869735214522%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=clvJBVFbAkkKwIfhy%2FHs6OhjvnN3WMEeUXnDGN4VEr0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001u6YgE6FFSPxRYzbSxAr_Unr31sDDwiNOuMUOF3vjYd60-FtuNwQJK6KJyxVqadIY5F3NhVEWtVnSGq1aM06R5YD80gKswFeXtEMpbIWspR3MIdoT1oXXvzTyzdtJ6SUT6USE_obpk-SkHrNv3X3k1dDHYOwFsDgF2Ga3icrDn4yehycxqJrBhQ%3D%3D%26c%3DJlxxpTw9Dyp0NcgYlcarSvaF9IEvCG7f9UaOJdrWQeMNlNhtGRaUiQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DezCr-4h9tW8jaQXTLwRLX4K1pO37H26ApLPde-0cTqTusavDgI1eWA%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cmckinley%40aia-mn.org%7Cc49bb4dc00ce419b4a8308db1a76c4d2%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638132869735214522%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0p6FxoBobWatPlIHA1%2BpSa%2FssV26%2Bz7aU9iUJTeYTh0%3D&reserved=0
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